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The NominationSay It With Flowers 
This Xmas At. the village nominations this 

year the following were nominated 
tor the 1V23 council.

For Keere—R. Smith, W. A. 
Ryekmati, K. W. Crooker.

For ('ouncillors—-F*. W. Crooker, 
F. Speck, Geo. K: Nicholson, G. H. 
Greene, A. hale, Frank Slater.

We have choice
Ferns, Aricarias, Begonias, Primulas

also Orange Lodge
Special Display of Fancy Xmas Baskets 

Come and choose yours
Elect Officers

A very enjoyable evening was 
spent on Friday, December 8ty by 

I the Waterdown L. O. L., when the 
officers were elected and enstalled

Grace Church Christmas, 1922
REV H J LEAKE. M. A . Rector 
Services over the holidays arc as 

follows:
We extend a cordial invitation to visit our 

Conservatories at any time
To the Mobiliers of ( » race Church: 

Pleasant news has reached me of
for the coming year by Counry Mas
ter A. l*ealle, County Secretary T. 

the succès* of the Annual Bazaar Dove ard Rro. F. Burtt of Hamilton. 
Christmas Day—Holy Communion ami also of your liberality to the The following «Hivers were elected, 

at 8 ami Ki .'tO a. m. by" Rev. S. Ren. northern tire sufferers.

Sunday. I>e<. 24, services as usual 
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. in.

“He not J. Rutledge, W. M.; W. C. Drum 
weary in well doing." Christinas m„,ld_ ], M . \v,n. A. Drummond, 
and New Tears always bring tiling- Chaplin; ,1. K. Griffin, Kec. See. 
ling sadness and joy.

Waterdown Conservatories
W. G. Horning, Proprietor

Sunday, Dec. 81—Service at p. 
m. by Rev. Humid Leake. Sunday 
School at 2 p. m.

Sunday. .Ian. <1—MolyCommunion 
at 11 a. in. by the Rev. Provost Dr. 
Scager of Trinity Cniversity. Ser 
vice also a* 7 p. m.

The célébra- Walker Drummond, Secretary; R. C. 
lion of the iirsi eoming the Royal, (-.riffiii, Treasurer; J. W. Griffin, D. 
Hal».. King David's greater Son of y. A i.UVejoy ; 1st I,.; H. Baker, 
even lieeause of its iineient date 2nd L. Coin.—II. Gallitt, Geo. Rut. 
gives us an ever in.-rearing joyous ]e(iK„, Geo. Briggs, W. Hill and K. 
thrill. God in Christ Jesus has Young. Auditors, J. W. Gritlin and 

Wm. A. Drummond, After the elec-come *o dwell amongst us.
■nighty ruler of the universe comes tioll refreshments were served served 
in the only way that could reveal anij a)1 enjoyable time was spent 
His great saving plan. Before His with the visiting brethern. 
coming the human race had failed

Knox Church
RKV. J F. WEDDF.RBURN, B A . B I). 

Minister
11 a. in.—Christmas Sermon. “The again and again. Though it involv- 

Joy of Looking Ahead.”
Anthems—

'
ed a trail of His precious blooiL yet 
His cross becomes a fountain of! W. A. A. A.
-Vingbhtod.

7 p. in.—Sermon, “Groupes A round 
the Cradle of Jesus.”

Sol,,—“Night of Nights”
Anthem

ed Their Flocks.”
Sunday School and Bible Classes 

a* V.4Ô a. m

It. is a message of a At a well attended meeting of the 
tumble price paid, yet, through this w A A A a unll„im(m, votl, nf 
saving Cross has he stretched out thanks was tendered to the managers 
His powerful hands to help and to ,,t t||e senjor .,,,,1 jniljor hasehal! 
save. He does save. Praise Hi' teams, Mr. Torreoee and Mr. Lore- 

| Holy name. Millions of rejoicing j„v. As j, has |„.en years situe 
■Christians l»-tir tlieir grateful testé Waterdown has had a championship 
tnoiiy. Any one will be ill advised or 
to refuse His call.

•While Shepherds Watch-

near championship, a vote ot 
Let us on this thanks through the columns of the 

eve ot 1V2J pause and listen to Him |{,.vicw would enlighten the public 
as He speaks of that place "Where 0j* j|ie valuable assistance these 

• the worm dieth not and the lire isMethodist Church
gentlemen have been to the W . A. 

Not once did either of themnot quenched.” Out of hours of ^ \REV. C L. POOLE. B. D. Pastor
11 a. in.—Jesus, tic Messiah.

7 p. m.—The Soul < Response to 
the Christmas Message.

Special Christinas music by the 
(’hoir ai bot h services.

10 a. m. Sunday School and Bible 
«•lasses.

Prayer Service on Thursday even
ing at H o'clock.

prayer and hours of study and tiledi- ,.ver makc note of tlieir time or «\
bid you, trom lar oil They were always giving

Florida, obey Him and he saved up their week end vacations to be 
Men may say what the like. Jesus with the boys. Men like these should 
Christ came to tell us there is a hell not he forgotten, as the foundation 
of everlasting torment, and a Heaven „f any community is built on just 
ot everlasting bliss. From out of >n, h unselfish calibre of its citizens.
the word of God and alter forty years 
ot honest, study l warn one and all. 
avoid the awful doom, and seek with 
all y our lieait to attain eternal bliss.
Dwell throughout eternity with the 
best and blest spirits of the universe.

REV. F J. FYDEI.L. R. A , Pastor Avoid as you would *cc thousand
plagues things that will condem you

j to pass eternal gloom with the vilest Nicholsmi is able to be out again 
i criminals the world shall ever know, alter t three months illness.

Wishing you
A Merry Christmas 

and a
Prosperous New Year

Locals
Millgrove Meth. Circuit Mihw Muriel FYilde oi Belleville 

is home for the holidays.

The many trien-is of Miss VeraRock Chapel—11 a m. 
Glen wood—J p. m. 
Millgrovt—7.80 p. in.S. Weaver

Subject—“The Christ in Modern Believe me true Christians are not 
Literature”—An Interpretation. All the Waterdown students who 

attending the different Cniversi-to be so contaminated. G oil is good 
League Meeting Wednesday even-, and a rewarder of the faithful, 

in g at Rock Chapel.
tics are home for the holidays.

Don't make the hideous mistake ot
F'riemls of Miss B. Drummond 

ill regret to hear that -die is seriou< 
ly at ihe hospital in Hamilton.

Song Service at Mill grove Sund.iy thinking that God is so good nat tired 
evening, D.-e.nbvr 81st. I a„ w,„ lh. siiv,„,. ,t ............ b„ „ J

done. You cannot save a man that 
cuts off his own head. Meantime On Sunday evening, December 21 

| it is for all who are listening to Him ,lt 7 ,, m the Choir of Grace Church 
that was born on Christmas Day to xx ,|| n.,„ler a service of song cunt led 
cast off sloth and selfishness and - The Child J- sus.”

1 spread abroad the Kingdom of Hi<

Greensville
Mns Dorothy Dunham spent a 

few days in Hamilton last week.

The Women’s Institute held their 8av*nK grace.
Mrs. las McKee, who has l**en 

.-pending the past six weeks with 
her daughter, Mrs. (i. H. Greene, 
has returned to her home at Greens 
ville.

With licst prayers 
and wishes for a Merry Christmas1

regular monthly meeting at the home 
„l Mr». XV. R llyslojt. Mrs. Mr »ml Prosperous 1928.

Yours faithfullyDonough gave a report of the con
vention. h. j. leakf:

The G. A. A. A. held a dam e in 
the Township hall last Friday even
ing. which was well attended.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Morden have 
gone to the City for the winter.

Greene Bros, have received a new CARD OF THANKS

Mrs. Earl Young wishes to thank 
Also 2.*> and 40 King's Daughters for their kind 

Watt 82 volt bulbs lorpnvale light- remembrance during her ment ill- 
ing systems.

shipment of 40. 60 and 100 Watt 
Condor Bulbs.

Wishing all our readers

A Merry Christmas
and

Most Prosperous New Year

Family Herald and Weekly Star
and the

Waterdown Review
Both papers 1 year for $2
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Galvanized Steel Stock TroughsIwued livery Thursday morning I 
•Hive. lhmtii«t .Street, Water»!

G. H CRBltNK 
lidilor and Publisher 
Member C. W. N A

from the

Handy
Durable
Sanitary

Get My 
Prices and» 

Try One

X

-Annual School Meeting
_• ■ >: m r

Am minimi l>> the PublicSchool*' 
Ait, the tmilvraigniMl Trustee* of 
School Division No. .3, in the Village 
ol Waterdown, hereby gixe notice 
that the Annual School Meeting of 
the »up|»»trters of the Public School 
in the Division, will he held at the 
New Public School oil Wednesday 
the 27fh day of De» ember 1VY2. at 
the hour ol H o'clock in the ext ..lug, 
for the tiaiisaciion of the btisinc** 
prescribed by the 14th to 24th 
*»"»«. inelusixe, of said Public 
Schools' Act.

fi,.7^|l.e'6",'n?d Cj”!)v0ani,',d Corrugated Iron l> .11 .old, bul 
Ur.l cl... material 28 gauge i. only 1 I

$28 per square

W. Hu REID
Waterdown àOntario

m y
I». J. VANCR, Secretary. 

Watenlown, Her. Pith. 1922. If You Want Dr. R. B. GILLR1E GUARANTEES YOU REAL VALUE
That's why we sell It instead of other trvil.es It’s of the 
hignest quality in wire, Ralvnnizirq; an ' orturmrvMn—
LTO * mini Tr£H£v£rANAP‘AN sreEL Û WIRE COMPANY.U1L,,« «1A.MIL I UN, ONT., who guarantee it. j|j

you this fence as chèap 
buy fence anywhere.

1 di»t I hmdas Street 
Ihone 111 1

A hot or cold drink, light refresh
ments. candies, groceries, school 
supplies, x\ riling pads, note paper 
and ink. come to

Waterdown: Ont.VOTERS’ LIST COURT
We can sell 
as you can* J. c. MEDLARNOTICE is hereby given that a 

pursuant to the 
Ontario Voters' List Act. by Ids 
I lonor t h,- .1 ndge of tic (\mnt.x Court 
ol the Conimy of Wentworth, at the 
•fudge's Chamhcrs. Court House. 
Hamilton, on Saturday. Deveinlier 
-3rd. 1022, at 12 o'clock 
hear and <letertnine complaints of 
e.irors and omissions in the Voters' 
List of the Municipality of the 
Township of East Flaniboro lor the 
year 1922.

I ARTHUR SINCLAIR“Our Home”
Tea Room and Shop

••ourt will he held Issuer of Marriage Licenses 

___\\ aterdoxivn. Ont. Waterdown, Ontario

For Sale
N °ung Singing C anaries cheap. 

Mrs. I-. Kay. Mill St.. Waterdown

We have a limited stock of hand 
knit Mitts. If you would like to 
get a pair—hurry.

Wanted Don’t Wait For Weeksnoon, to
the public against

Inii g wilh old wood shingles, to get your watch hack when ; 
but rotect you, barn and dweh want it repaired, but have it done
b,^i~« otiVio8 rromp,ly and "™cl' <“• by
appTi,endu,e,c.i?o,‘Jwi,ni,rfCo,Trîce0sr Ne,son Zimmerman
and free estimates.

Fresh Cider by the glass, gallon 
100 gallon supplied For Sale

short notice. 3 Wood Stoves and I 
Heater. Geo. B. Stock.

Coal
W. G. Spence

Phone 121

L J MULLOCK 
Clerk of Said .Municipa lly

For Sale
Waterdown 20 Bred-to-lay Rock Pullets and
-------------------?. number of White Leghorn

Cockerels (Gyles strain). Phone

The Fine Watch Specialist
Waterdown Opposite Post Office, Waterdown

( ustotners can save a large per- Mill Street 
aentage on I heir Christmas pun-haA-s 
ot watches, clocks and jewellery by 
ordering through N. Zimmerman.

H. W. PARK

J. S. S. Mitchell
For Rent

New Building on Dundas street 
SUL.ta^iC *°r ^ruK store <»r any 
other kind of business. Apply to 
A. Hemingway.

Teacher of Pianoforte
Phone 17-3

FOR SALE—Two seated Cutter, 
only used a tew times. Also single 
stated Sleigh, ip gn»>il condition.

Ho ht. Spence, Main street. Waterdown C. W. DRUMMONDOntaiio

FOR SALE—Good Fresh Milch 
Cow, grade Durham. Horning Bros. 
N\ atertlown.

Don't Fail to Attend

Wilson’s Auto School
442 barton St East. Hamilton

Best Equipped. Learn to be a 
Chauffer, Garage Owner or Auto 

KOVNll—K. & S. Spar,. Tir, un,I ' M'clianic. Mechanical inslruc- 
Kim. Call at Review Office. t,on *5U- Lal1 °» « rite.

Agent for theFor Sale
Victrola and 30 records good

w "|;W ®,'sg8 care Roy Gray-Dort Motor Cars
WATERDOWN, ONT.

I'ftlt SALE—buing .Ipisey Cow, 
fresh. Apply to W. R. Malt. Water

For Rent
Cood House by the month, 

Apply to W. G. Horning.

For Sale
Quantity'of Mined May. mostly ! J>u,re Brad W yandette Cockerels 

timothy. Apply Post-office Box Mar,m Strain. Phone 36-31.
2. or phone 36 r 3. !

Hay For Sale i

For Sale „
00 acre Farm on Provincial Highway li 

. OOP'S from Hamilton, Modern 10 rein 
bn, k house, electric light, bath and hot 
water heat, bank barn. Priced 
quick sale. Apply at Review O.nlr.For SaleI low for

Notice A. C. SINCLAIRYoung Ayrshire Cow, fresh. K. 
| Stapley, 7th Con.East I 'lamboro C. C. M.There will be no charge on phone 

« alls to Di. Joyce at F*reel ton. AGENT FOR

Massey-Harris Farm Implements 
0. K. Potato Planters and Diggers 

Louden Stable Equipment

A Good Stock of Repairs Always on Hand

Phone 186

Cleveland Bicycles, the wot Id's best, 1 
and other makes epairs and accessor jr ç , , For Sale K

2 pair o, Ugh, hlfgh.. Apply ! ^ !

to Mrs. W. S. .................... .. ' teV/ôrin, 4 ZSttSSTL

___ _________________ ___________  Hejclet. c all and look ll.un over.
opairin# „f all kinds. Motorcycles. :

For Sale or Rent Zl:
Property on Dundas street with ‘hl,r»wned- Kl >'5 made. etc 

house and bam. Apply ,n R C. S. McCready
______ '"doings. 193 Wk St., Hamilton «'at ,down

or H. W. Park, NX aterdown.

:

Wanted
Respectable girl wishes position 

with private family. Apply at 
Review ( )ffice. i*

Waterdown1 hilar io

Martin BowmanFor Sale
General InsuranceI Wood Heating Stove suitable 

for living or dining room, also I Phone 123J 
Happy I bought Range in go»>d 
condition. Apply to John Mitchell 

I Phone 17 r 3.

Waterdown r
A. FeatherstonHarry Harrier

PIANO TUNERWe carry the 4 kKeith St€. Hamilton

Order, cun be left at Review '

CONDOR Groceries and 
Confectionery

Agent for City Laundry 

and Wah Lee Laundry

■ The Ideal Shoe for Children" m

When Baying Children's Shoes

Remember it isn't first
that courts—il'.the lenetti 

d tie ek the ihoe. The lowest-pnee- 
* ww of u* .hoe, in Can-

All Kinds
Of No. 1 Wood and 

Coal for Sale 

4®c At Reasonable Prices

H. SLATER

Electric Globes I
I

Made in Holland 
Gauranteed 1000 Kw. hour.

(Ssmsd
J. E. Eager Estate

40 Watt 

60 Watt

Greene Bros.

:

45c Waterdown Ontario
Waterdown Ontario

Waterdoxvn Ontario
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D I 711 'liant t. tin* pr«>vi'itn s of "The Muni-
Dy-taW l'O. Ill ,ir;il .Vi" and "Tli,^ Municipal Elrf- XX 11 E i; E\-' n- ler mult.,, ■ -f the

KSarïSnSS ,i:is IN],Hvm<l,... ..
SsS^rstS^K : è-îSSS3.Fs?,5 "âSSSÏi: ot ...
Municipal Corporation of the Town-| lqj.1, ;,,,(| ,l,. 11. ,» it K. tunii' u < "i, ,. . .lr.lvtj , x ..uinnie l .nul ...... . I .^t\t t J !'1, v 1 ,rl'"i alio, - a- t-ontc within tin- pro-
ship of Eait Flamboro, and other j ,-ers .t’qioi ,<■ t t.. h 1-1 caiil vlvvli ■ . , , . ,|Ui ,,, m t|lt. \ n. ^ *'*x, *" M l. MON Oh ‘ IM""' ,,f tin- -aid sr.-titnt and tin -aid
Municipal Corporations, for the -hall laU the vole ' Ctcdil V. thv C?ll- of V Call. I - Ù )• ' H r.V"af"r calM Elector. „l,hr -aid Corporations
Construstion, Equipment, Mainten- | ,i. <)„ ,|ay ni ljcc.in'i. r. ... , ' : Hie Commission i, haw approve,I of thi. agreement
ante and Operation of a Railway l„w. at the 1. mr d o', I ck, tin -, a' ' ?' I he hirst Part, ........
from the Village of Port Credit to ,,f the Co.tm 11 i tlu- -aid rorporati-m. ,, »NJ-> \> IH.Uh \S> by Seet'.m iM of —and— viMiVri , "w Ui,ikXn'RK "'IT-
the City of St. Catharines. or some member of the Council a- .... M 1 '•.leetne Railway Act : 1111. Ml MCI1A1. CORPORA M- .'Mil Ah Hll.l.uXXS:

pointed f. I that purpose I-, n - du J, ~ iC ..iim. 'I- of the Munir,pal PIONS OF I lie 1 ownship oi l 
WIII.Rh.AS a propo-cd by-law 'V liv n . tl„.' f...,,, | < 'ha: mi. niter,-t-d. were author . rout., the Township of Trafalgar,

the Council of the Corporation of the j . ,, \ pi , ,f 'f'1 •" enter tut., an agreement for the Town-hip of Nelson, the
Township ui K.ist Mam’utro. entitled ,| w .j . i \| i;* v ,*lv «'“i^trnei. -n. vqiirmu-nt, mainten- j Town whip . f I a -1 Flamboro, the
“By-law No............" 1" author,ze a rer tF , .»o cf a , milmu and ,i „ V ", 'V1 ; ' radway from ! I ownship of Barton, the I own-
lain agreement between the Hydro- l(m.,.|vil v| t() (|u -hallAppoint In 1' -rt C redit to the City j -hi], ,-f X-.rtli Orimstiy, the Tnwn-
Kle, trie pow. r Commission of On- „riiii.K .iKmul hy him two persons ti, «V* M- C alliarmes. and the said Conn- I ship ,.f Clinton, the Town.hip
tario and th Municipal Corporation aMcm] (t ,|1(, ,'llia| ,,f tju. nt’ w*-rv .tulhorized to pass résolu I I.outli. llie Townshi), of t’.rant-
of file Township ol l.a-1 hlatnluiro x u|i ^ j)x . |tx, fi,.rg and ii'.e person ,luhs re.pi, -In g tin Colli llii-sl,ill to Inn, t lit* Town of tlrilllshy. I he
and tnlicr M nnicipal Corp. traitons, tor ( alt end at earll Polling plate on he- '" ‘ )' 1,1 1' nisi rtiviioii. , quip . X illagc of Ream-, ill--, ill. Tow n
the construe!,on. equipment, mainten- h.||f , f inlJr,' j ■ ,r t and op. tali n of the said rad- | ,,i Oakville, the Town of Hurling
alter and operation of ., railway from ..routining ,|„. propos, ,1 In 1 ,, ,, <1 , .A1"I .mill, -i/mg the execution on i ton. the Citv of Hamilton and thethe Village of Port Credit to the Ctty I^Ker,.uThalf of the per".!,,, "" V. rporati ms; | Cue of St. Catharine-
of St. Catharines, requires ">t It; . interested ami ......-lug the pro- \\T> XXTIKRK XS it is expedient in ' (hereinafter eall.-d "the Corpora
valut,ty the assent • I a Wt of j „0*eH hy-Iaw. the interests of this Municipal Cor- .
the electors mi the I ow n h p <■' , 4 (Ju ,|u ,„d dav A „ poration to enter into the -aid agree- . "< bee,.ml I ar,
Hamhoro tnli I- t ' .;| , MJ.i. at the hour ,,( 11 o'clock, at the u'"1 that the -aid railway should XX III Rl. Xs under the a inborn,

?:• am 7is ' ,'die , a'd neies . VI„V. , ..live in the said Muuidpali.,' he constructed; the Ihdro-Kle, ,r„ Railway X, ,. Ms.
sarv'to pass' thi- by-law for the pur- ; lh' X’lerk -I the said Municipality R, i, therefore enacted l„ the ......... j1'"1 ""'‘"dm,its. and of certain I,y
nose of enalill ,g tlie4.ini , lector, to ! -hall attend and sum up the votes ,-il „t tin Coro.,ration of the Town- Jî*' pa-ed pursuant to the -aid Xct
v;:,:- J, ra.............-, „>-uw. . .......— - ». .......»,................. ........ .... ..... ,o„„„,:

cJü^mrôrÜc'^inXp’of'K^ | *" "»>• agreement f ïiï | Ittom^^l^vTlürr flVljoi

FtoK: "„aM a. follows; PETER RAY, Reeve. amhonzed. | Port .................. the City of S. Cathar

1. The propo-cd by-law lo author , I.. J. .MULLOCK, CK-rk -• It shall he lawful for the Cor- , mt7‘' 4.. , , , .
i/e a certsiin agreement between thi J _ poration of the Township of Fast j W 11 l-.K h> hvvtion <•(
llydro-l-'.lvvirii 1'nvviT l'-niimi'Si,in of j SCHFniTT F Flainhoro, and the said Corporation 11 nui pa I !•. 1er trie Railway Act.
x )ntario and tin Nlutiieipal 1‘ornora- , is hereby authorised to enter into the , '*,r t orporatiuiis were author- i
tioit of the Township of Fast Ham BY-LAW No...........  following agreenivnt with the Hydro- • izt*'' l,;i" resolution* requesting 1
boro and other municipal c orpora- , To Authorize a Certain Agreement Flec.riv Power Commission of On- J **u' t. oininissioii t proceed w ith the | M l’\ICI I* XI. CORPOR ATION « >)•* 
tioiis for the construction, eqnitnnent. ï between the Hvdro-Elcctric Power tario and other Corporations, the said construction, equipment and opera TOW NSHIP OF FAST FI \\t
inaintcuaiuc a.id operation of a rail Commission of Ontario and the agreer.ieiit living hereby incorporated ,l,m the said railway, and author- BORO,
wav from tin Village of Port Credit ; Municipal Corporation of the Town- into . I forming a part of this by- **,v« execution mi behalf of tin
to the City of St. Catharines, annexed ’ ship of East Flamboro, and other law. ai.d the Reeve and Clerk of the Corporations of a new agreement for
as a Schedule to this by-law, shall he i Municipal Corporations, for the Corporation are hereby authorized •hat purpose;
submitted to a x ntr of tin- electors of Con .truction, Equipment, Mainten- id directed t< execute the said agree- W'HKRFAS pursuant to the said 
the Township of Fast Flamboro en- ance and Operation of a Railway ! eut upon In half of this Corporation section 2'» the Councils of certain of 
titled to vote on a money by-law, pur- f from the Village of Port Credit to j id to attach the seal of the Corpora- the Corporations have passed a reso-

of Et. Catharines. t:<ill thereto. 
Pa»scd this

lntion authorizing the execul 
day of this agreement on behalf of tl

itum of'
1‘fJ.L I»i>ratioiis ;

cement has

i 1 The Commi.si >n and tin- Cor
porations agree that from and alter 
tlu- date of this indenture the agree- 
tm-nt a inn e recited. a> sVt forth m 
schedule A" to the Act of tlu- !.. gis- 
lature ot Ontario passed in the ninth 
>-ar oi the reign of ||„ Majesty. 
King (.v ,rgv tin Fifth, chapter 45. 
and m the by-laws above recited. i>lie''•i d shall lie binding upon t 
,l»'"'ou and the Corporations accord 
mg to the terms thereof, ami that .,11 
things done under tin- said In - law s 
and under the said agreement are 
cmilirmed.
.1 x WITXKSS W II KKKOF, the

t. miiitiission and the Corporations 
ba\' lespectively affixcd their cor
porate seals and the hands of their 
proper officers.

in dro-fi.i.c'i ric pt)\vi;r
COMMISSION oi on I \K|(»

:

of

Chairman.

Secretary.

Clerk.

MUNICIPAL HYDRO ELECTRIC RAILWAY ASSOCIATION

Hydro-Electric Railways are Railways owned by the Municipalities, and 
operated by Hydro-Elcctric Power.

Plans and estimates have been prepared at the reo.uest of the Municipalities.
By-Laws were submitted to the people of East Flamboro in 1917 and 

carried.

Thi: district needs a frequent rapid interurban service which is not the func
tion of the Grand Trunk, whether electrified 

Hvdro-Electric Railways would create new business, and by acting as feed
ers would increase the business of the National Railways instead of 
injuring them.

Bus lines, on the other hand, also create business, and will act as feeders to 
the Hydro-Electric Railways bringing business instead of taking it away 

Hydro-Electric Railways will belong to the people of Municipalities and 
the profits will belong to the people in proportion to the amount of 
their guarantee and services rendered.

Hydro-Electric Railways will furnish employment to a large number of 
extending over a considerable period, and in addition to the actual 
struction work, he furnishing of materials and equipment for these rail
ways will also mean additional employment of skilled labor, and increased 
business for manufacturing plants, as for example : The Queenston- 
Chippawa plant expended over Five Million Dollars with Hamilton 
Fcctories alone, giving employment to many hundreds of

REMEMBER
Sixteen of the twenty of the councils of the Municipalities interested in the 

Toronto-Hamilton-St. Catharines Railway passed resolutions confirming 
the vote previously taken.

Shall wc keep faith with ourselves as this is positively our only chance to 
own our own railway.
The pcop’e of Canada have given Two Hundred and Thirty-Three 

Millions of Dollars and land greater than all the Maritime Provinces, to 
Railway Corporations. We have made millionaires out of Railway promoters 
and contractors in the past, but now we have a chance to vote for ourselves, 
and be our own promoters, contractors, and operators, as the people will get 
all the profits from this road, and will get real service such as they have 
never had before.

or not.

Following this debentures were issued by the several interested municipali
ties and deposited with the Hydro Commission.

These debentures are not sc Id but are simply a guarantee on the part of the 
Municipalities as Co-partners and owners of the railway of the hands of 
the Hydro-Commmnior. which will operate the Railways.

The Commission on receipt of the: debentures issued their own bonds for aj 
similar amount and their bon s, arc guaranteed by the Province or 
Ontario.

In 1919 the Provincial Government, after guaranteeing the Bonds, authorized 
the Commission to proceed with the Construction of the Railways and 
a million and a nuartcr 1 as already been expended.

The new Provincial Government which came into power at this time halted 
the work until same had been

men
con-

thoroughlv investigated, but at the last 
session of the Legislature -granted authority to proceed when the Muni
cipalities confirmed the By-laws already carried either by resolutions 
of council or by vote of the Ratepayers.

The present by-law is simply a votf to confirm the by-law previously carried 
by the voters of this Municipality *

The present vote has not been asked for except by those opposed to public 
ownership and against the will of the peorlc as expressed by their votes.

Do not let the Bogy of Taxes worry you, ns this is the same old game of the 
enemies of public ownership.

Do not worry about electrifying the Grand Trunk, as it has not been even 
considered by the Directors and is not likely, as it would mean scrapping 
their plant and an enormous expenditure.

Mr. I). B.Jluima. when General Man
ager ot' the National Railways, staled:

“My own opinion is; ipiit.e regardless ot 
double traeking the Grant! Trunk, what
ever the Grand Trunk may do. that • here 
is a real need lor another connection at the 
Niagara Frontier *"
Speetator, “Mr. Hanna, with respeet i<> the 
Toronto and Niagara Falls line, states the 
Board of Directors of Canadian National 
Railways are on recoi l as approving the 
early construction of this line."

The General Superintendent of the 
Eastern Grand Trunk Railway lines, Mr. 
C. Bowker, publicly stated in 1921:

"In view of the existing freight and 
passenger trains moved over the line from 
Toronto to Hamilton that it would not be 
practicable to instal on these lines any
thing corresponding to the service that 
would lie provided by the Hydro-Radiais.

Mr. Robert Fisk, Superintendent of the 
Grand Trunk Railway Ontario lines, has 
publicly stated that the only hope of subur
ban communities is Hydro-Radials.

In the Hamilton

REMEMBER: A vote for the By-Laws means a vote in favour of public ownership. It means that we are in 
favour of the Hydro policy of efficient public service at cost, and it also means that we have faith in ourselves 
and in the ability to manage our own affairs.»

f
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HYDRO ELECTRIC RAILWAYS
OWNED BY the people=RUN FOR the people

Profits Belong to the Municipalities
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Fr ' CULTURE OF GltDIOUm !

Good Advice About Producing This 
Glorious Bloom.F '

I
|1 The Store of Quality■ Itod by Ontario Impart 

Agriculture. Toronto.)

Location. —An open, sunny position lsuits them boat.
Soil.—They prefer u deep, well 

drained, fairly rich, loamy soli, but 
will do well In almost any good gar
den soil. Do not dig In fresh sirawy 
manure at planting time. If any ma
nure Is used. It should be well 
rotted, and should be dug in so us 
not to come In direct contact with 
the corms or hull»*. Manure Is best 
dug In the full previous to planting. 
The ground should be dug over

= 4
=

rz

I
3
3| We wish you 

| one and all a very g 
Merry Christmas

1again Just before plantln« the corms.
Planting.—The corms (bulbs) may 

be planted any time in May or early 
June. Flowering corms should not 
be less than one and a half inches 
In diameter. Plant tin* corms from 
three to four Inches deep and about 
six inches apart. They may be set 
either In rows about two feet or 
three feel apart, or In groups con
venient for staking and cultivating. 
The small cormels (small bulbs) 
should be planted about two Inches 
deep 
separately.

Cutting Blooms.—Cut those with 
fairly long stems when two or three 
of the bottom (lowers have opened, 
and put In water as soon as cut. If 
about half an Inch of the stem Is 
cut off every day or two, the i 
will continue in flower for a 
time after being cut. The old spikes 
of flowers not cut off should be cut 
when they are through flowering be
fore the seed forms on the m.

Storing for 
corms should

S
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i
3

with the old corms. or

3
3

■ h Few Last minute
Suggestifs
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Winter. — Gladioli 

be duff, and stored over 
winter. Dig the corms before severe 
frosts, about the middle of October. 
Cut off the tops a few Inches above 
the ground, dig the corms. and put 
them in a shed or room away from 
the frost for about two weeks to 
dry. then put them in a cool fairly 

will

=
=

5

3 .i For Mother
$3.50 If

4-50 |
Fine all wool Hosiery, G! vas, Handler- g

3 chiefs, Sweati rs, Aptcns, ttc. A nice |j 
1 piece of Hand Painte 1 China or Ala min- E

ium ware.

dry room or cellar, where they 
not freeze, temperature about 40 
deg. F. In very damp cellars they 

y be hung up in baskets, or tied 
in bunches and hung up to the Joists. 
Before planting the large corms for 
the next season's bloom, remove the 
remains of tops and the old corm at 
the bottom.

The small corms (or cormels) 
should also be removed. The small 
plants from the cormels should be 
dug and stored during winter much 

_ # 1 r • 1° the same way as for the large
Sprvirp ann Kpnairç i flowering corms. Save cormels jcrviue ana Repairs i (gmall buIb8) from the best vane-

nn all mairie ties. It will take three or four years
lllQlXvo to grow flowering corms from the

_X f small cormels to flower well.
Ul Cars The following are a few of the

many varieties grown that will make 
a good collection for an amateur’s

Afterglow, America, Augusta, Blue 
Jay. Cardinal, Contrast, Dawn. Ro
chester
Princeps, Pesco, Panama.
Mrs. Frank Pendleton, Niagara. Sul
phur King. Schreben, Scribo, Win. 
Falconer.

Collections of hybrid Gladioli will 
often give good results and are 
cheaper than named varieties if a 
large number is required. This list 

I does not include many of the quite 
new varieties. Fairly good collections- 

j can be bought foi from one to two 
dollars per dozen, and even cheaper. 
It pays to buy good varieties for a 

j start, as they can be increased rapid- 
N ly from the small commis.
‘ Note.—When cutting flower spikes

I for decorative purposes do not cut the 
stem too low down. Leave two or 
three leaves below where they are 
cut to assist the corm to grow and 
develop. Cutting off all the foliage 
prevents the corm from developing. 
—The late Win. Hunt.O. A. College, 
Guelph.

|| Electric Iron, guara nteed 
g Electric Toasters

Waterdown
Garage

3
I
!

3

1
«I For hT

50c to ’1.25 g 
50c to $1.50 1

g Fin: ail o! Hrsiery (rem 
g New Neckwerr Iron'

Sweater Cocts, Gl< ves, Mitt?, Braces, = 
H Hose Sjrpart’rs, Am Bands, Underwear, 1 
i Shirts, Slioners, tic. 1
3 •• -------------------------------- |

I
1

Sweaters, Underwear, Hosiery, Ties, §| 
g Cuff Li. ks, Tie Pins, Arm Bands, Braces, j§
§ Handkerc1 V?, 5'ropers, tic.

Marathon Hi Test 
Aero Gas White. Kunderdi Glory, 

La Luna,

! ires at Standard Prices 

Complift'j Line of Ford

F2

Wm. Springer o: Son
Phone 140 For Brother

I
3
ÊE tr

I
I

Electric and Hand Pumps
Hundreds of Satisfied Customers

For Sister
= A nice Handkerchief, Si'k or Wool §j 
1 Hosiery, Gloves, Perfumes, Bedroom Slip- g 
1 pers, etc.

i

About Asparagus.
At the beginning of July all cut

ting of asparagus should cease, the 
beds should be heavily top-dressed 
with manure, and the plants allowed 
to grow during the remainder of the 
season. Careful spraying of this crop 
with poison Bordeaux Is necessary 
if the beetles are very active. Keep 
the wheel hoe going during the early 
morning, so that weeds will be killed 
during the heat of the sun. Apply 
water as often us necessary, so that 
the plants will make a constant 
growth. Never work among plants 
while they are wet, us this spreads 
diseases.

We carry the largest line of Farm Supple s in Wentworth 
and give the best service to our custorncis. \\V invite your 
consideration and guarantee you a satisfactory deal.

>

1
I

3
3
3 For the KiddiesH «C. RICHARDS
3 Toys, Game.', Books, Stockings, Mitts, 3
i Handkerchief?, Felt Slippers Dolls, Rib- g 
E bons, etc.

32 Market St. Hamilton 3
When to Cut Wheat.

Wheat may be cut with safety when 
the straw has lost nearly all Its green 
color and the grains are nul entirely 
hardened. It cut sooner than this, 
shriveled kernels will result. If left 
standing until fully ripe, a bleached 
appearance, due tu the action of the 
elements, often results, and loss from 
shattering may ensue. Wheat ibat is 
fully ripe is also more dlllicult to 
handle. Where the area r.f wheat is 
large, cutting should begin as early 
as it can be done safely.

Phone 19-2 Waterdown 3

m m
Ü 3Groceries3 3
3 3

1 Candies, Mixed Nuts, Granges, F’gs and gg
1 Dates.Renew Your Subscription for the Review Now 3
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John Kitching
FUNERAL
DIRECTOR R. J. VANCE

DENTISTUp to Date Equipment
I'ho: e I0.T

Moor or Horse Hearse
Mill Street Waterdown

Waterdown Ontario

West over Branch at 
Markle’s Store

>

Say It with Flowers

Wishing all Mankind 
A Merry, Merry Christmas

The Sawell Greenhouses

Gordon & Son

CUSTOM
TAILORS

PHONE 153

WATERDOWN
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